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Working with city dwellers to reform and re-form public 
space, architects increasingly use alternati ve disciplinary 
methods and producti on. Practi ces like Atelier Bow-Wow, 
raumlabor, and Candy Chang preference understandings of 
peoples’ behaviors in public, citi zen-deployed social/spati al 
confi gurati ons, and community engagement in construct-
ing communal space. As Bow-Wow describes, experti se 
focuses on “the emergence of an architectural intelligence 
when architecture integrates these diff ering behaviors.”1 

Architectural producti on turns to spati al frameworks prompt-
ing citi zen parti cipati on. Beyond the community meeti ng, 
sites of community dialogue are themselves spati al designs/
events in public space, positi oning architects/designers and 
consti tuent communiti es as co-producers of public space.

All covered with… explores co-producing a shared drawing 
to sti mulate dialogues and visions of urban re-occupati on.  
Asking city-dwellers to share desires for, and knowledge of, 
their own city, the project is a collecti ve drawing game. It 
prompts,

There was a shopping mall
Now it’s all covered with fl owers”2

 —Talking Heads, 1988

and/or _____________?

Two abutti  ng scrolls depict simplifi ed urban spati al/social 
conditi ons. Streetscapes, acti ve markets, designed environ-
ments, and latent vacant spaces form multi ple base drawings. 
Parti cipants are asked to intensify base scenarios, scroll to 
construct hybrid scenarios, draw in response to, and/or 
prompt other citi zen drawings. Imagined as a cross between 
the interacti vity and hybridity of the drawing game ‘Exquisite 
Corpse’ with the incremental territorializing of the game ‘Go,’ 
the project asks citi zens to co-produce a vision for their own 
city. 
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